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28 May 2020
Senator Katy Gallagher, Chair
Senate Select Committee on COVID-19
Committee Secretary
Department of the Senate
PO Box 6100
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600
covid.sen@aph.gov.au
Dear Senator Gallagher,
SUBMISSION FROM MEDICINES AUSTRALIA
Thank you for the opportunity to provide a submission to the Senate Select Committee on COVID-19.
Medicines Australia is the peak industry body representing the innovative research-based medicines
industry in Australia. Our members are innovative companies that research, develop, manufacture
and supply new medicines, therapies and vaccines to the Australian market. The innovative
medicines industry is proud of the contribution it makes to the health and well-being of everyday
Australians, as well as to the local economy.
Our members contributed approximately $9 billion to the Australian economy in 2016-17; they
employ, directly and indirectly, around 23,000 Australians; and invest over $1 billion into research
and development annually to help over 33,000 Australians get early access to emerging therapies. In
2017-18, our industry exported $1.6 billion worth of medicinal products (rising to nearly $4 billion if
medicaments are included). None of this, of course, accounts for the additional and largely
unquantified benefits to Australian patients’ health, wellbeing and the significant economic spillover effects.
The COVID-19 pandemic has seen our sector work closely with the Australian Government on a
range of issues, particularly supply chain issues and patient access issues.
The pandemic has also highlighted some key opportunities which will be critical in the recovery of
the Australian economy, for example positioning Australia as a global clinical research centre of
excellence.
Australia has a strong history in uncovering and developing significant advances in medical
treatments from penicillin in the 1920s to Gardasil in the 1990s. A highly skilled scientific
community, combined with strong research capabilities and a committed innovative pharmaceutical
industry continues to place Australia on the global health stage for its health competency and
substantial expertise.
Now is the time to reignite Australia’s ambition and capabilities in health and medical advancement
by fostering collaborative partnerships in a health ecosystem that supports innovation, development
and manufacture of high quality/high tech biopharmaceuticals and vaccines.
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A renewed focus and investment in health innovation and advancement will not only place Australia
even more firmly on the world stage, it will establish new benchmarks in health delivery that
supports a stronger and healthier community while building a skilled health sector with higher
wages and advanced infrastructure.
Ambition and action will build a simultaneous health led and wealth led economic recovery from the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Medicines Australia would welcome the opportunity to appear before the Committee to discuss the
critical role which our sector has played during the COVID-19 pandemic and the significant
contribution it will make in rebuilding an innovative and resilient economy.
For further information, please do not hesitate to contact me on
Jamie Snashall on

or

Yours sincerely,

Elizabeth de Somer
CEO
Medicines Australia
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SUBMISSION FROM MEDICINES AUSTRALIA TO
THE SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON COVID-19
Executive Summary
Medicines Australia is the peak industry body representing the innovative research-based medicines industry
in Australia. Our members are innovative companies that research, develop, manufacture, and supply new
medicines, therapies and vaccines to the Australian market.
As the COVID-19 crisis escalated in Australia the innovative research-based medicines industry acted swiftly
and effectively to support governments, healthcare professionals, patients, the scientific community and our
employees on numerous levels. Our intent was (and is) to do whatever is required to support Australia
through these challenging times.
Our focus has been to:
1. Deploy scientific expertise and capabilities in the fight against COVID-19 to uncover the urgently needed
measures to protect and treat the community.
2. Maintain the supply of essential medicines and vaccines to patients who need them - in our hospitals
and the community, by working collaboratively with Government, healthcare professionals and
consumer organisations to manage and pre-empt healthcare delivery needs as they emerge.
3. Recognise and actively support Australia’s healthcare professional community working on the frontline
and the patients they serve.
As an industry, we recognise the critical role we must play, both in the urgent response to the COVID-19
crisis, but also in the recovery of Australia - ensuring our community manages their health effectively. We
take this responsibility extremely seriously and with a strong conviction to succeed. COVID-19 has
reinforced the importance and value of science and innovation – our core competencies. It has also
generated new efficiencies and positive outcomes resulting from the rapid implementation of advancements
in health delivery to healthcare professionals and patients (telehealth mechanisms, at home care, home
delivery).
The nation’s overall health and economic wealth have never been more clearly linked. Prioritising and
investing in innovative and advanced health strategies, together with the scientific community, will help to
build a purposeful economic recovery and future proof Australia. These important health-based recovery
strategies include:
▪ Positioning Australia as a global clinical research centre of excellence opening up for
business once again to conduct trials/research
▪ Committing to the timely introduction and broad access to innovative medicines and
advancements in healthcare delivery
▪ Supporting a robust healthcare ecosystem that forms partnerships and collaborations to
innovate, develop and manufacture high-quality/high-tech biopharmaceuticals and
contributes to the delivery of high value jobs, highly skilled STEM-enabled workforce
▪ Adopting critical learnings and new efficiencies from the COVID-19 health response
It is important now to prioritise health not only to manage COVID-19 effectively but also to forge a future
economic path for Australia. A strong trajectory in the advancement and evolution of healthcare delivery
and maximisation of innovative medicines will be critical for success. Igniting a renewed ‘health ambition’ in
Australia to step up to global benchmarks in science and innovation will place us in the strongest possible
position to build a prosperous future.
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Summary of Recommendations
The COVID-19 pandemic crisis has highlighted where there are gaps and challenges in our healthcare system
and delivery. To ‘future proof’ Australia and continue to provide world class healthcare, we need to be fully
prepared for any situation in the future, both short and long-term.
Short-term we need to be prepared for a second wave of COVID-19 infections and also for rapid
implementation of clinical trials for COVID-19 vaccine(s) and treatment(s) to treat all Australians. For the
long-term we need to be prepared for any unexpected pandemic or life-threatening situation to Australians,
where healthcare is paramount, including other natural disasters such as bushfires, flood and drought.
Overall, the pandemic has demonstrated that implementation of healthcare strategies to ensure patient
safety and reliable access to medicines is critical. These gains are important to retain. The following
recommendations should be considered to ‘future proof’ Australia.
High Level Recommendation: (page 22)
That the Federal Government work with the private sector, through Medicines Australia, to review the
current capacity of the sector and identify opportunities to enhance industry capabilities. Expanding
Australia’s contribution to the global innovative medicines industry, from discovery to patient access, would
future proof the economy. Policy options to enable this capability building can then be targeted to achieve
the required investment.
Detailed Recommendations:
Supply Chain: (page 24)
1. That the Federal Government foster the implementation of a modern technology enabled supply chain
that ensures efficient resource utilisation and effective and timely delivery of medicines to Australian
patients, through:
i.
Realising cost efficiencies through transparency of costs for each part of the supply chain
ii.
Implementing mechanisms to enable national visibility of stock management processes
iii.
Enhancing track and trace capability, including serialisation
iv.
Leveraging additional data streams to support healthcare system policy/decision-making
v.
Embedding the provision of direct delivery options for patients
vi.
Enabling and expanding data transfer of electronic prescribing
2. That the Federal Government, for the purposes of national supply management:
a. work with Medicines Australia to consider policy options to encourage greater supply chain
redundancy and stock levels for identified/agreed products of clinical significance
b. introduce national coordination of medicines supplies at all health levels including hospitals,
States and Territories, to agree safe and equitable distribution during crisis
c. ensure dispensing is appropriate to manage supplies at all times, but particularly during times of
crisis
d. ensure effective communication to consumers regarding stock shortages and stock-outs with
advanced warning of stock shortages or stock-outs, rather than just a reliance on the TGA
website and at pharmacy level
e. establish a national mechanism to support patients in what they need to do to get access to
medicines if there is a stock-out
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Clinical trials: (page 18-19)
3. That Federal and State Governments work together with industry, through Medicines Australia and the
Research and Development Taskforce (RDTF), to:
a. Promote domestically and internationally that Australia is open for business to conduct clinical
trials
b. Embed clinical trials as part of the standard treatment of care in the national health
infrastructure, including regionally through clinical tele-trials
c. Harmonise ethics, governance and regulatory processes nationally for consistently faster and
more efficient establishment of clinical trials across Australia, building on the proposed Front
Door initiative and work underway through the Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in
Health Care
d. Strengthen the capacity to conduct clinical tele-trials in rural, remote and regional areas
e. Develop nationally agreed clinical trials standards and guidance on
i. tele-health
ii. tele-trials
iii. remote monitoring (including delivery and management of Investigational Medicinal
Product)
iv. the utilisation of digital technology, such as access to electronic Medical Records (eMR),
e-signatures and e-consent
f. Retain for the future, the more efficient changes to ethics, governance and regulatory measures
implemented under COVID-19
The majority of the above could be achieved through agreement by the National Cabinet by mid-2021,
including the development of national standards and guidance.
Patient focus: (page 24)
4. That the Federal Government:
a. Continue ongoing use of Telehealth, E-prescribing and Home Delivery of medicines beyond
September, as an additional mechanism beyond face to face healthcare delivery.
b. Incorporate the ‘voice of the patient’ in the matters of healthcare and utilise consumer expertise
and expectations in policy decision making
c. Promote the use of remote monitoring in clinical trials to ensure remote and rural patients have
equal access compared to urban patients.
PBS: (page 20)
5. That the Federal Government commit to continued investment in medicines through the PBS by:
a. removing the offset policy for new listings on the PBS, to meet the anticipated needs and
expectations of Australian patients, particularly given the important economic benefits from
medicines.
b. continuing to implement the agreed PBS process improvements to shorten time taken from
PBAC recommendation to listing
c. continuing the long-held commitment to list all new medicines recommended by the PBAC
d. Avoiding unnecessary pressure on the supply chain through policy levers which may lead to lack
of access or reduction in patient choice
R&D/Partnerships: (page 22-23)
6. That the Federal Government, at a minimum, retain the current R&D tax incentive for the
biopharmaceutical and life sciences sector by carving out this sector from the Treasury Laws Amendment
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(Research and Development Tax Incentive) Bill 2019 and aim to strengthen the incentive, to ensure that
Australia remains an attractive destination for investment in biopharmaceutical innovation.
7. That the Federal Government expand the JobKeeper payment eligibility criteria to include pre-revenue
biotech and medtech companies working in Australia, as these companies are a critical part of the
ecosystem and house priceless talent and intellectual property that could be permanently lost to
Australia if they are not able to weather the COVID-19 storm.
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PART 1: INDUSTRY’S RESPONSE DURING THE PANDEMIC
As the COVID-19 crisis escalated in Australia the innovative research-based medicines industry acted swiftly
and effectively to support governments, healthcare professionals, patients, the scientific community and our
teams on numerous critical levels. Our intent was (and is) to do whatever is required to support Australia
through the extremely challenging events. Our main focus was on the following priorities:
1. Deploy our scientific expertise and capabilities in the fight against COVID-19 – to uncover the urgently
needed measures to protect and treat the community.
2. Ensure the supply of essential medicines and vaccines to patients in our hospitals and the community
who need them, by working collaboratively with Government, healthcare professionals and consumer
organisations to actively manage and pre-empt the healthcare delivery needs as they emerge.
3. Recognise and support Australia’s community of healthcare professionals working on the frontline, and
the patients they serve.
1. Deploy our scientific expertise and capabilities in the fight against COVID19 – to uncover
the urgently needed measures to protect and treat the community.
Research and Development
The fight against COVID-19 will be won if a vaccine can be successfully developed and effective treatments
can reduce the impact of those infected.
On a local and global level, the industry is working together, alongside leading research institutions and
Governments, to focus research efforts and share expertise – including diagnostic testing capability,
potential compounds, new therapies and data on registered medicines and vaccines.
Medicines Australia welcomed the $2.4 billion COVID-19 health package announced by the Prime Minister
Scott Morrison in mid -March, aimed at helping Australian researchers to be at the forefront of the drive to
develop both treatments and a vaccine. The package included the allocation of $30 million from the Medical
Research Future Fund for vaccine, anti-viral and respiratory medicine research.
Medicines Australia’s members are actively working with researchers, universities, the CSIRO and each other
on a range of initiatives involved in the prevention, diagnosis, treatment and vaccination against coronavirus
(COVID-19) both domestically and globally.
The decades-long investments that biopharmaceutical companies have made in new technologies, research
and treatments have prepared the industry to act swiftly to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Industry has deep scientific knowledge gained from decades of experience with similar viruses such
as Zika, MERS and SARS.
• Industry has invested billions in technologies that have dramatically shortened the time it takes to
decode viruses and develop potential vaccines and it is why we already have existing treatments
being tested in clinical trials.
• companies can rapidly scale up production facilities to manufacture vaccines or treatments.
Well over 100 vaccine candidates are in pre-clinical and clinical evaluation1. As potential treatments or
vaccines are discovered, the industry stands ready to apply its clinical trial expertise to ensure they are safe

1

https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/draft-landscape-of-covid-19-candidate-vaccines
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Maintaining clinical trials
Medicines Australia has been working in lockstep with industry, clinical experts and government to ensure
that clinical trials continue and are supported throughout Australia, where safe and viable to do so.
The industry-led Research and Development Taskforce (RDTF) has played a leadership role in aligning public
and private stakeholders views and expectations around ongoing clinical trials, releasing a position
statement on 23 March 2020, “Supporting Clinical Trials During the COVID-19 pandemic.” 4 Important
strategies were applied to help trials remain on foot such as activating telehealth solutions, remote
monitoring, medicines delivery and/or home administration. We also acknowledge the complementary
advisory statement released by the Clinical Trial Project Reference Group, which provided additional clarity
and support for the conduct of clinical trials during COVID-19.
Medicines Australia has surveyed its members regularly throughout the pandemic to understand and
identify any barriers and challenges. Insights from our members is shown below
Medicines Australia Member COVID-19 Clinical Trials Insights
Insights from Medicines Australia members on clinical trials during the COVID -19 pandemic.
Medicines Australia members sought to continue and start trials where safe and viable to do so. While
members adapted their protocols where they could, the lack of a nationally harmonised system, such as for
remote monitoring or utilising digital solutions, hampered efforts.
Initiating clinical trials
During the COVID-19 pandemic many pharmaceutical companies faced challenges in starting and continuing
clinical trials. The challenge was to ensure that patients could still participate in clinical trials and receive
adequate care, while ensuring that they were not are risk from exposure to COVID-19.
In early April pharmaceutical companies had begun to report how they were changing their plans for
initiating new clinical trials. Early changes were reported as hospital ethics committees began to stop
approving new trails, forcing companies to delay recruitment for new trials, and some stopped some plans
for new trials altogether. However, at this stage there did not seem to be a blanket approach.
As mid-April approached it became clearer that companies would need to consider delays to the planning of
new trials. Although some were being considered on a case-by-case basis, many companies reported that
trails that were planned for the first quarter of 2020 were now delayed or postponed until later in the year.
During the middle of May, this status had been updated by several companies. Many now reported that they
were looking to go ahead with trials alongside research partners, previously approved before the pandemic.
Companies were actively looking to identify where these new trials could begin, but only if it were safe to do
so.
Existing clinical trials
In early April, companies provided a mix of responses about the status of existing clinical trials. While some
companies reported no change to non-COVID related trials, others reported that there would be no more
recruitment for new patients for existing trials, and some noted that they had already halted and stopped
trials all together.

4

https://medicinesaustralia.com.au/rdtf-joint-position-statement-supporting-clinical-trials-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-23mar2020/
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By mid-April, the consensus seemed to become slightly clearer, and most companies reported that there had
been a change to the way existing trails were being conducted. Companies were putting in place a range of
practices to ensure patient safety while continuing treatment, and this included keeping some sites open,
but ensuring that social distancing measures were in place at the sites.
Some companies utilised external facilities, at sites separate from the primary site, to conduct tests (i.e.
pathology tests).This included some sites for oncology patients, as these sites had been relocated away from
hospitals and away from COVID testing clinics. Additionally, companies reported directly shipping products
to patients to ensure continuity of supply of the medicines.
Many companies reported that the recruitment of new patients in existing trials had been suspended.
Others reported developing alternative solutions to providing patients with ongoing assistance even if they
were no longer able to complete a site visit. This included using virtual options where recommended by site
managers including telehealth visits, virtual monitoring, and where possible, setting up home nursing for
those who were unable to make site visits.
Moving into May companies were reporting different strategies on the next steps for existing clinical trials,
including postponing commencement, utilizing remote monitoring options and working with State Health
Departments on where and when they could restart their trials.
The lack of nationally harmonized guidance and standards were a challenging aspect of remote trials.
Changing trials sites also created challenges for pharmaceutical companies and their staff working in the
clinical trials space. Some reported that interstate travel restrictions had a significant impact on successfully
completing their work, as these positions were generally national roles that required interstate travel.
Regulatory initiatives
Any vaccines or treatments for COVID-19 will need to go through robust regulatory processes to ensure their
quality, safety and efficacy.
On the regulatory front, Medicines Australia has seen a strengthened resolve between industry and
regulators to work together. In Australia, the Therapeutics Goods Administration (TGA) is engaged closely
with all parts of the industry. Medicines Australia is working collaboratively with the TGA and other industry
stakeholders in addressing localised and national medicines shortages issues before they become critical,
and on industry challenges relating to registration, licensing and good manufacturing practices.
Internationally, Medicines Australia is working with its peak pharmaceutical body counterparts through the
International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA), European Federation of
Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA), Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
(PhRMA) and others.
The IFPMA is reaching out to the International Coalition of Medicines Regulatory Authorities ((ICMRA) cochaired by the TGA) to address regulatory challenges posed by COVID-19. This includes closer cooperation
between industry and regulators to ensure potential COVID-19 treatments and vaccines are assessed in a
timely manner and reach patients quickly.
The industry strongly supports ICMRA’s recent statement on COVID-19 and willingness to foster
international alignment on regulatory best practices and policies, including plans to “align on regulatory
requirements and collaborate on accelerated procedures from the development to the approval, including
rolling reviews and approval of trials, drugs, biologics and vaccines”.
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Rapid scientific assessment pathways for COVID-19 medical products are being put in place, and it will be
important that their implementation leverages existing collaboration between national regulatory
authorities, while including appropriate dialogue and exchange with manufacturers.
The global industry has proposed to establish a forum for discussion between representatives from ICMRA
and industry associations of drug and vaccine innovators. Discussion would focus on the principles for early
collaboration and shared scientific assessments across national regulatory authorities, noting that there are
good collaborations already in place through other platforms.
Innovative approaches to generate data will be needed to accelerate development timelines for new drugs
and vaccines or re-purposed therapies for COVID-19, while maintaining rigorous scientific standards. The
local industry is keen to work with the TGA to share and implement any learnings from accelerated
development programs and other initiatives. For example: appropriately exploiting prior knowledge,
platform technologies and quality risk management to support information in the CTD Quality module; initial
manufacture and supply from development facilities, etc.
2. Since the start of the pandemic, maintaining supply of medicines and vaccines to
Australians has been our critical priority .
The ongoing supply of essential innovative medicines and vaccines to Australians who rely on them remains
the priority commitment for industry – including provisions for the COVID-19 emergency response for
hospitals and vital medicine needs within the community.
Medicines Australia and the medicines industry has been working collaboratively with the Government and
the TGA as an integral member of the Medicines Shortages working group, to ensure that these supply
chains remain uninterrupted and there is early notification and mitigation of medicines shortages.
As an industry our companies are working around the clock to monitor and assess our supplies, locally and
globally, to ensure they can get to where they are needed. This includes increasing production, identifying
alternative sources of supply and acknowledging the diversity of the supply chain that protects the originator
companies from reliance on single sources of supplies.
The response to the COVID-19 pandemic led Medicines Australia to build five Critical Medicine Supply
Priorities to support the ongoing and responsible management of Australia’s vital medicines supplies and
reinforce and extend medicine supply strategies for the immediate short-term (over the coming months) as
elective surgery recommences fully and more Australians return to their more regular doctor interactions:
1. Discourage Stockpiling or Panic Buying. Stockpiling or panic buying of medicines must not take
place. This causes unnecessary surges and spikes in demand for medicine supplies – which can
result in pharmacy stock-outs if large orders are fulfilled. In this regard, we have endorsed the
Government messages to reassure patients and the community that their medicines are
available and stockpiling is unnecessary.5

5

19 March 2020 – Media Release: No need to stockpile medicines says MA Chief -Medicines Australia CEO Elizabeth de Somer has echoed calls by
the Prime Minister Scott Morrison, for Australians to stop stockpiling medicine during the ongoing COVID pandemic; 19 March 2020 - MA welcome
the Government’s actions to ensure continued access to medicines -Medicines Australia CEO Elizabeth de Somer has welcomed today’s
announcement by the deputy Chief Medical Officer Professor Paul Kelly introducing limits on dispensing certain prescription medicines and other
pharmaceutical products such as Ventolin and children’s Panadol to address unnecessary panic purchasing at community pharmacies.
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2. Encourage adherence to Monthly Quantities Prescribed and Dispensed during COVID-19. It is
important for medicines to be prescribed in quantities that cover a patient’s immediate needs,
as we respond to the COVID-19 crisis.
3. Prioritise the Movement and Distribution of Medicines. The movement of medicines into the
country and distribution around our nation must be prioritised. We thank the Government for
their support in helping to bring medicines into the country via airfreight, and wholesalers who
are moving medicines to pharmacies and hospitals. We thank pharmacists for managing
dispensing pressure and helping with home delivery needs. We also thank Australia Post for
giving further home delivery support. These initiatives have been welcomed by patients and
consumers and would advocate for them to continue beyond the crisis, as it is convenient for
patients, particularly the elderly, vulnerable and immunocompromised.
4. Provide Clear Public Information on the Medicines Shortage Lists and Protocols to Manage
Shortages. We have asked government to introduce consumer friendly information for patients
to the lists of medicines it currently publishes. In addition, greater detail on what measures are
implemented should a national shortage occur – so that healthcare professionals and patients
clearly understand the comprehensive protocols in place and what they need to do.
5. Encourage Patient Interactions with their Doctor and Pharmacist. We know patients are feeling
anxious and actively encourage them to interact with their doctor and pharmacist to discuss
their concerns with any of their medicines. Telehealth has provided a safe way for patients to
keep connected with their healthcare professional which reduces their anxiety and helps them
to maintain their regular health routines. Patients can also reach out directly to the
manufacturer if they have concerns about their medications and supported patients to access
medicine supply.
In support of these priorities, Medicines Australia implemented several key initiatives:
A. Active tracking, monitoring and managing the supply chain by surveying our members
daily over the past few months to identify any supply issues (see separate box).
Medicines Australia members identified several issues at different stages of the pandemic including import
and export challenges due to freight restrictions and the closing of international borders, and provided
relevant information to Government.6
At the same time there was a significant spike in the demand for medicines as many patients and consumers,
and State Governments looked to stockpile and hoard medicines. Early concerns about the magnitude of
virus-affected patients persisted, driving demand, despite evidence showing these expectations were
unlikely to be realised.
Medicines Australia Member COVID -19 Supply Chain Challenges
Insights from Medicines Australia members on global supply chains during the COVID -19
pandemic.

6

For example, Thursday 9 April 2020 - Airfreight a critical priority for Australia’s medicines supplies
Medicines Australia is urging the Federal Government to ensure international air freight and commercial flights continue to operate so medicines and
medicine supplies can continue to arrive into Australia – both for COVID-19 emergency needs and existing health conditions within the community.
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Supply chain challenges
Since the start of the pandemic, monitoring the supply of medicines has been a critical priority of Medicines
Australia. Medicines Australia undertook the process of surveying members daily at the height of the
pandemic to capture all supply-related challenges and complications.
Freight
During the COVID-19 pandemic many pharmaceutical companies experienced freight challenges. While there
were notable delays in freight of products by sea, the vast majority of responses by companies who were
experiencing challenges in the supply of medicines were in relation to air freight.
The COVID-19 pandemic saw widespread lockdown of international borders, resulting in the grounding of a
large proportion of international and domestic air travel. This significantly impacted the medicines supply
chain, which is a highly globalized web of manufacturing, production, R&D and distribution.
The reduction in flight numbers led to many medicine manufacturers losing reliable import routes to
Australia, with many reporting challenging timelines for supply due to flight delays and cancellations. The
logistics onus fell upon these companies who were required to work with multiple airlines and multiple
jurisdictions to find alternatives to ensure supply would reach Australia.
An ongoing challenge with sourcing alternate routes was the lack of available cargo space on many flights.
These delays alongside the increased competition for freight space resulted in increases to freight costs.
These costs should not be underestimated as some members highlighted that the experienced increase in
costs were so large that some goods (particularly PPE) were worth less than the freight cost to move them.
Some companies noted that at one stage, the cost of freight had increased to six times the normal rate.
The delays and restricted movement challenge for companies was notable as it was probably for the first
time in a modernized global world where supply issues were almost all over the globe. Every major medicine
supply location in the world was adversely affected by COVID-19 and this resulted in supply challenges
across the globe.
This included many European nations such as Italy, Germany, France, Switzerland and the Netherlands which
are the home to a number of multi-national pharmaceutical companies. It also included major distribution
points in Dubai and Singapore and included the large scale manufacturing zones of India and China. Delays
were also experienced in Korea, the United States and in New Zealand.
Exports
While the primary focus during March and April was on the global supply chains where medicines were
imported to Australia, there was also challenges for pharmaceutical manufacturers who export products
from Australia.
As global freight options diminished, it was just as hard for some companies to move products out of
Australia, to overseas destinations. This included moving stock to both Europe and to Asia, with limited cargo
space on the air freight options that were still running.
Not only was international export an issue, but some manufacturers had added challenges of moving stock
across state borders which had been closed due to COVID restrictions. This created challenges where some
manufacturers needed to transport (often cold chain) stock across state lines so that they could export stock
internationally.
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Demand for Medicines
During March and early April there was a significant demand spike for medicines, driven by consumer
stockpiling behaviour. Companies reported seeing demand spikes for stock that were at levels well above
average for the time of year, and well above the levels that were forecast.
This demand spike started with companies reporting increases in the range of 10 % to 30%, but soon
increased to the range of 100% to 200%, and for some medicines as high as 300% in early April. This
increased demand saw a reduction in the levels of some safety stock, and it saw the need for the Federal
Government to step in and enforce restrictions.
At the same time companies came under pressure from some State Governments, advising them that they
would be looking to procure and stockpile six months base stockholding of pharmaceutical products across
all essential medicines. This was a move that put unnecessary pressure on manufacturers to replenish the
supply chain at a time when they were calling for calm.
It was not until late April that medicines manufacturers reported that the demand had begun to normalize.
Even as late as mid-May some manufacturers still reported that demand levels for some products were
higher than forecasted.
Government support
During this period of heightened demand from consumers and State Governments, medicines manufacturers
were able to manage their supply chains with continued close collaboration with the Federal Government.
Many manufacturers were able to contact the Government team responsible for planning specialized flights
that could be backloaded with medical supplies to Australia.
B. Interim authorisation from the ACCC:
Medicines Australia initiated an application to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
(supported and joined by the Generic and Biosimilar Medicines Association (GBMA)) to seek
authorisation to work together and with the Government on managing the supply of critical medicines.
Medicines Australia and GBMA were granted interim authorisation from the ACCC on 3 April 2020 to
allow medicine suppliers to collaborate more closely on managing supply and stocks for Australia. The
authorisation applies to members of MA and the GBMA, and other relevant medicine suppliers who are
notified to the ACCC.
This important step is in the national interest and places pharmaceutical companies in the best possible
position to manage the unprecedented COVID-19 situation and supply of prescription medicines.
Medicines Australia and the GBMA are working extremely closely with their members to monitor, preempt and address any medicine supply issues resulting from COVID-19. This includes continuous
monitoring and assessment of stock and supply of specific medicines locally and globally, together with
the management of priority and urgent needs relating to transportation and freight.
C. Close partnership with Federal (and State) Governments
The Medicines Shortages Working Group, comprised of key representatives across the medicines supply
chain, convened by the Federal Department of Health through the TGA in 2017 to develop an enhanced
approach to medicines shortages notification, was reconvened in response to COVID-19.
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Additionally, a sub-group that brings together MA, GBMA, NPSA and the TGA was convened on specific
issues. This has facilitated close collaboration with the government on the response to COVID-19
particularly in relation to medicines.
The Medicines Shortages Working Group has met weekly since early March to consider the impact of
COVID-19 on medicines shortages at a national level as well as local stock outs at the pharmacy level;
review surveys conducted by retail and hospital pharmacy; and identify emerging issues with medicines
supplies. The group has worked closely with the hospital pharmacists with input from the State and
Territories to understand the demand and supply arrangements in relation to ICU medicines. The targeted
subgroup has reviewed the impact of supply restrictions on the availability of medicines through the
supply chain from manufacturers to wholesalers and stockpiling, hoarding behaviour.
Medicines Australia has also contributed in parallel to the weekly multi-stakeholder supply chain
roundtable led by the Minister for Industry, the Hon Karen Andrews, the Minister’s office and the
Department of Industry, Science, Energy and Resources (DISER). These industry roundtables identified
the similarities of issues across sectors and highlighted a range of opportunities for the Department to
assist and respond, for example in the development of the International Freight Assistance Mechanism
(IFAM).
Additionally, Medicines Australia has provided continuous status updates to the TGA on all medicine
supplies and importantly those on the high priority list, over and above the standard monitoring
procedures. We are also interacting regularly and are providing frequent updates to several other
government departments, including DISER, Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT) and
Department of Home Affairs to ensure a reliable two-way flow of relevant supply chain information.
Medicines Australia also facilitated a range of 1:1 virtual meetings between Minister Andrews and
medicines manufacturers and suppliers of critical products for the COVID-19 response, including
vaccines, diagnostic tests, ICU medicines and other critical supplies.
On a global level companies are carefully tracking and managing not only the delivery of their medicines
to Australia but also, for those that manufacture, they are tracking and managing all the inputs required
to continue manufacturing. Our manufacturing facilities around the world are open and continue to make
millions of doses of medicines and vaccines every day. Strict measures are in place to ensure our teams
and facilities are protected and able to maintain production.
Our companies, over decades, have carefully built robust global supply chains to ensure patients around
the world have ongoing access to medicines.
-

-

Over the years, our companies have invested significantly in the design and maintenance of
manufacturing facilities and their quality systems to ensure that medicines are produced safely and
efficiently so that patients have access to them as soon as possible.
Individual innovative biopharmaceutical companies have taken careful measures to ensure the
stability of their supply chains.

Geographic diversity is key to the success of global supply chains, enabling manufacturers to quickly
adjust, as needed, their supply chain sourcing, particularly during natural emergencies and global public
health crises such as COVID-19. In developing their supply chains, manufacturers take into account the
locations of each source facility and have extensive measures in place to manage the various elements of
the production process.
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During Hurricane Maria in 2017, approximately 50 pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities in Puerto Rico
had their capacity impacted by the disaster. Because of their robust supply chains, the industry was
quickly able to source from facilities in other areas and prevent long-term drug shortages.
3. Recognise and actively support Australia’s healthcare professional community working on
the frontline, together with the patients they serve
As a responsible industry we are continuing to support Australian healthcare professionals working on the
frontline both in hospitals managing the COVID-19 response and also in the community managing the
Nation’s general health. The health of patients, the community and healthcare professionals who take care
of our health are the industry’s utmost priority and will continue to be as this crisis continues.
During this unprecedented time, we are ensuring patient groups and healthcare organisations are kept fully
updated with information to share with their communities. Patient safety and continuity of care have never
been more important.
We are leading and supporting new and innovative ways to interact with patients and the healthcare
community to ensure new forms of healthcare delivery – including treatment within the home, remote
telehealth capabilities and virtual training are fully maximised, meeting the Nation’s ongoing health needs .
Continuity of Care Collaboration
Right now, more than ever, it is essential Australians maintain their health to support a purposeful recovery.
Therefore, Medicines Australia is pleased to be one of the founding members of the Continuity of Care
Collaboration.
The Continuity of Care Collaboration (CCC) is an Australian-first national communication collaboration of
over 30 Peak Bodies, Industry and Healthcare Organisations coming together to stress the importance for
people to continue monitoring their health and maintaining their regular medical care7. Some members
include Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP), Australian Medical Association (AMA),
Pharmacy Guild and Consumer Health Forum.
The group has formed amid mounting concerns that Australians are not maintaining their regular doctor
visits for existing chronic conditions and/or putting off seeing their doctor to get a test, investigation, or
immunisation due to fears of contracting COVID-19 or burdening the health system. Understandably, during
our lockdown the rates of visits to general practice, allied health professionals and emergency departments
have dropped. There has also been a large drop of about 40% in the number of pathology tests being done.
(Source: Royal College of Pathologists)
Continuity of care consists of 7 key areas and these include Prevention; Chronic Disease Management;
Vaccination, Cancer Screening, Adherence to Medicines Acute Care Management; and Pathology Testing.

7

This is an issue which Medicines Australia has prosecuted throughout the pandemic. For example, Tuesday 21 April 2020 – Elective surgery restarts
but with growing concern Australia’s post COVID-19 health hangover ma have deep impact -Medicines Australia welcomes today’s announcement
by Prime Minister the Hon Scott Morrison that elective surgery will “gradually restart” from next week following nearly a month of suspension – but
urges increased concurrent attention on Australia’s chronic health care needs to help reduce a significant post COVID-19 health hangover.
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Across the board, from GP visits, to pathology, to screening, to acute care presentations, we have seen a
significant drop off in Australians taking care of their health. And while this is understandable due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, it could lead to significant long-term health consequences and costs for the patient and
the community.
By not seeking treatment now, it could also mean that there will be a heavy influx of people needing
treatment down the track, which will place undue burden on the health system precisely when it needs to be
managed very carefully. We also run the risk of people delaying getting diagnoses of serious disease and
cancers, leading to worsening of long-term health outcomes.
The CCC will measure its success when consumers feel safe, equipped and confident to access usual care
during the pandemic and there is an increase in testing, clinic visits, immunisations – back to at least baseline
seen prior to COVID-19.
The CCC have also conducted a consumer survey to gauge barriers to access and consumer sentiment, with a
focus on ensuring continuity of care. Survey results will be shared in due course and will further highlight
areas of concern. The results will help to shape strategies and communication messages for consumers and
patients.
The CCC has developed an open letter to mainstream media calling for all Australians to maintain their
health and continue with their regular health routines if they have a chronic disease.
Educating Consumer and Patient Groups on the Supply Chain
Medicines Australia hosted a consumer round table of some 16 consumer and patient organisations, with
participation from the TGA and a facilitated discussion by Consumer Health Forum on the complexities of the
medicines and vaccines supply chains and how the government and industry have worked together to
ensure the supply of medicines during COVID-19.
The roundtable was also an important opportunity to gain consumer feedback on current issues and how
improvements can be made moving forward to ensure continued access to medicines for all Australian
patients. Medicines Australia will provide the Department of Health with a report outlining the findings of
the roundtable and proposed considerations.
Medicines Australia will continue to proactively engage with the government and consumer groups, to
ensure clear understanding of the role that industry and government are playing in the continuous supply of
critical and innovative medicines.
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Industry Supporting Consumer and Patient Groups
Medicines Australia’s Consumer Working Advocacy Group (CAWG) are working with PwC to develop tailored
educational seminars to support consumer and patient organisations in building resilience, sustainability,
and capacity to manage the ‘road out’ of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Medicine Australia liaises with over 130 consumer and patient organisations within the network, ranging in
size, scale, complexity, and sophistication, and with different operating and financial characteristics.
The CAWG and PwC will tailor a series of programs that are accessible and relevant to all consumer and
patient organisations, with the potential to lead to more focused assistance for more financially vulnerable
groups in the network.
Medicines Australia also welcomed the Australian Government’s efforts to improve the tracing of COVID-19
with it COVIDSafe app8, and encouraged its network of patient organisations, and the over 23,000 employees
of Medicines Australia member companies to sign up.9

8

Monday 27 April 2020 Medicines Australia Welcomes COVID-19 Tracking App -Medicines Australia has today welcomed the COVID-19 tracking app
COVIDSafe, which will help keep the community safe from further spread of coronavirus through early notification of possible exposure.
“This app is crucial during these challenging times – for those fighting COVID-19 in our hospitals and in order to protect the most vulnerable within
our communities,” said Elizabeth de Somer, CEO Medicines Australia.
9 Wednesday 29 April 2020 - Medicines Australia encourages employees of the medicines industry to download the COVIDSafe App.
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PART 2: THE KEY OPPORTUNITIES THAT HAVE OPENED FOR A
HEALTH-LED RECOVERY OF THE AUSTRALIAN ECONOMY
With COVID-19, the nation’s overall health and economic wealth have never been more clearly linked.
We also recognise COVID-19 has reinforced the importance and value of science and innovation – our core
competencies. It has also generated new efficiencies and positive outcomes resulting from the rapid
implementation of advancements in health delivery to healthcare professionals and patients (telehealth
mechanisms, at home care, home delivery).
Prioritising and investing in innovative and advanced health strategies, together with the scientific
community, will help to build a purposeful economic recovery and future proof Australia. These important
health-based recovery strategies include:
•
•
•

•

Positioning Australia as a global clinical research centre of excellence opening up for
business once again to conduct trials/research
Committing to the timely introduction and broad access to innovative medicines and
advancements in healthcare delivery
Supporting a robust healthcare ecosystem that forms partnerships and collaborations to
innovate, develop and manufacture high-quality/high-tech biopharmaceuticals and
contributes to the delivery of high value jobs, highly skilled STEM-enabled workforce
Adopting critical learnings and new efficiencies from the COVID-19 health response

It is important now to prioritise health not only to manage COVID-19 effectively but also to forge a future
economic path for Australia. A strong trajectory in the advancement and evolution of healthcare delivery
and maximisation of innovative medicines will be critical for success.
Igniting a renewed ‘health ambition’ in Australia to step-up to global benchmarks in science and innovation,
will place us in the strongest possible position to build a prosperous future.
1. Positioning Australia as a global clinical research centre of excellence re -opening for
business to conduct trials/research
Australia has well developed and highly-regarded clinical trial facilities and medical infrastructure to conduct
clinical trials in all phases of drug development. There are additional strengths in early phase (phase 1)
capabilities.
Australia’s successful management of the COVID-19 pandemic and reopening of our economy brings real
opportunities to attract clinical trials here that would otherwise be done in the US, Spain, Italy and Germany
or other countries severely affected by COVID-19.
Global companies are looking to Australia and New Zealand as we effectively and rapidly limited the spread
of COVID-19, while Europe and the US continue to struggle with increasing rates of infections. It highlights
the unique position Australia is in to capture new business and build the sector further.
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other health related innovations, including medical devices and software, that support high value/highly
skilled jobs.
CASE STUDY16
Gardasil
The problem: cervical cancer
Cervical cancer causes 250 000 deaths worldwide each year (Frazer 2014) and was forecast to cause 250
deaths in Australia in 2015 (Cancer Australia 2015). Before the discovery and development of the vaccine
Gardasil, no vaccine was available. If a woman is diagnosed with cervical cancer, treatment options include
surgery (to remove cancers from the cervix), radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Those treatments have
significant negative side effects. If the cancer has spread out of the pelvis, it is not usually considered
‘curable’. Partial solution: discovery of Gardasil vaccine which acts as a vaccine against cervical cancer and
anal cancer by preventing infection with the virus that causes then, the human papillomavirus (HPV). It
introduces non-infectious virus-like particles that mimic the HPV virus into the body. This activates the
body’s natural immune response, which protects against future infection by the real HPV virus.
The development of the vaccine started in 1991 with the expression of the human papillomavirus L1 and L2
proteins together. The vaccine was further developed in the early 1990s by research groups from around the
world who expressed the proteins in different forms, including groups from the University of Queensland,
Georgetown University, the National Cancer Institute and the University of Rochester (McNeil 2006). Once
the technologies for the vaccines were developed, two different vaccine companies then developed and
tested products in clinical trials for commercial development (Frazer 2014).
The development of Gardasil is a clear example of how biological research conducted collaboratively by
different people and institutions around the world has significantly increased knowledge and
understanding and resulted in tangible improvements in health outcomes. Australian researchers played
major roles in the research efforts.
Australia’s competitive advantages are held in its people, its infrastructure, and its reputation in producing
safe and high-quality biopharmaceutical products. Australia has a strong track record of extraordinary talent
in science and technology, quality niche and advanced manufacturing, best practice regulation and a first-class
health and medical system.
Playing to these strengths provides opportunities to: further boost specialist workforces through education
(e.g. STEM) and skilled migration; optimise our research and development excellence and capacity (academic
research and clinical trials); embed translation of discoveries into real-world products; augment high-tech
start-up and SMEs; increase niche manufacturing capacity and capability; and grow export opportunities.
With the right policies, we have the potential to upgrade manufacturing and strengthen supply chains to
meet Australia’s future pandemic needs and respond to other crises. These could include re-examining
previously effective policies such as Factor F, Pharmaceutical Industry Investment Program (PIIP) and
Pharmaceutical Partnerships Program (P3), alongside government co-investments, tax incentives, grants and
loans.
The Government, in partnership with the private sector, should urgently review Australia’s current
biopharmaceutical capacity and capability, identify gaps and establish which specific capabilities to focus on,
such as vaccine manufacturing technology platforms. A comprehensive mapping exercise should build on the
work already completed by the Department of Defence Science and Technology Medical Countermeasures

16

Cited in Australian Government Office of the Chief Scientist. The importance of advanced biological sciences to the Australian economy. January
2016
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